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The young independent republics of Africa are creating their own
sperialists for the new industries that are being built in their
countries. Here a young student at t he Bamako technical school in
Mali learn s to ' be a fitter.

In South Afri ca there is a sho rtage of skille d labour and the
Go vernmen t breaks its neck to get "suitable" (i.e, White, Nordic)
recruits fro m overseas, Thousand s of Black South Africans could
be trained for these jobs, but the G overnment won't use them
because of its apartheid polici es.

WHY NOT THIS IN
SOUTH AFRICA TOO?

FRE EDOM MOVEMENT

"Stop Rent Jailings Or We
Boycott The BeerhaHs"

Unanimous Demand From SAG U Conference
. JOHANNESBURG. that re presentatives of Commerce the unity of all wo rker s, what ever

THE o~tcry against rent ~~~~~: a~a~~~a~~~:~istrati on are th~~~~~~. is the tum of the Non-
arrests ID Johannesburg :md IF TH E DEPUT AT IONS MEET White" he said. "We wiD never

on the Reef is to e organised WITH NO SUCCESS, AN IM - achieve anatiooal miDimum wage
fonn in militant action . MEDIAT E BOYCOIT OF ALL of £1 a day, or reas onabl e rentals,

This was the unani mous decis ion MUNI CIPAL BEERHALLS WIL L if we do no t stand t02e tber in such
of the de legates from residents' as- BE ORGANISED. . . vast n~ tha t the employers
sociations and tra de unions at a Th e al l-day meeting opened WIth and administrators are forced to :
meeti ng organised by the Sou tb a fighting speech by Mr. Mark respect our dema nds."
Af rican Congress of T rade Uni ons Shope. Secretary of the Laundry After over 20 delegates from the
here last Sunda y. Workers' Union. floor had spoken with p~ofound

Deputations from each are a will STRO NG U~IO~S anger about rents, wages , high bus
de mand from their Mayor ' H e stre ssed the pnme Impor tance fares, and thei r complete lack of

• The immediate endi~ of all of a strong trade un ion movement pol itical rights to help put these
criminal prosecutions for rent for the raising of Africa n wages, thin gs in order, Mrs. Viola Hashe ,
arrears. and said that this was on e of the fro m the Chair, was forced by a

• That 'the whole vast backlog reasons why the White worki ng shortage of time to bring the discus-
of money owil12 be written 011. class had such a good standard of sion to an end . .

• That in future rents be living tod ay. T.he final reso~u!Jon demanded the
assessed on a real istic basis in Mr. Shope stressed that SACTU calling of a Nati onal Convention of
relation to wages. was not anti-White, but aimed at the all ~aces to. c:lr~w up a new demo-

The Mayor will be asked to see greatest possibl e strength through cra ne constitutio n for our country.

Mr . Ibr ahim Zakaria, Secretary of
the WFfU, also add ressed the
meeting.

I TO
S. FRle

World Trade Unions In
Fight Against Imperialism

ACCRA.
A ~g~j5Xiii~E ~fT1HiJ~T~~S£iI~ ~~:CAT:A~6R~~~~NA~gM~6~~: ~1~

OPENED HERE LAST WEEK.
The conference, recommended by the World Federation

of Trade Unions (WYffT) at its executive meeting earlier
this year, washeld un. re ' oint sponsorship of the WFfU,
the South Afrcian Co..e ... .ss U1. Tra de Unions and ~ Ghana
Trade Union Congress. .
Present at the ope ning session Describing South Af rica as a

~~~ ~~~~ Xf~ic~ , ~~~~;~t~~fi~ country stained with blood shed by
N igeria, People 's Ch ina, Indi a, the the imperialists, he criticised in par
German Democratic Repub lic, tlcula r the role of the Un ited States
Cuba, Brazil, Fr ance and the in the plunder of Sout h Africa.

WFfU. The South African Government
APA1ITHEID DE NOUN CED had shipp ed a vast quantity of gold ,

Addressing the conference, M R. ~~a~~id~ L~~ iJ~~eorfh~o .J'e~:~~
MOSES MA BH IDA , Vice-Pre sident G overnme nt had sold £282 mill ion
of SACTU and form er Act ing Pre- of gold to the Uni ted Sta tes.

sident of the banne d Natal ANC, He tol d th e meeting that the ..
who left South Afr ica to join the South African people woul d con
United Front after the emergency tinue to str uggle "until we achieve

last year, denounced the apa rtheid ~fro:;'e:~:~~t~~~ independence
policy of the South Af rican G ov

SACT U Vice-President MOSES ernment which, he said, had the
MABH ID A, who addressed the blessing of the Un ited States and

Accra Conference last week. Britain .

l"III~:I;O;~O~:"S~:G~~~~~:'~~;~A'IG;"1II1
§ A VIGOROUS campaign been up country and they had §
~ for the boycott of South th~h;u:o:':~:\:~~el~fet~: ~ I~~!:......_----_--.-!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
§ African goods is being con- labe l-it was South Africao. ''I ~
~ dueted in New Zealand. wou ldo't buy any more of that ~
~ "South Africa n goods appea r stuff," she said, "or you'll be- ~
~ to be sticking on the shelves o f com e kno wn as a supporter of ~
§ many groc ers' shop s arou nd Afri can slavery ." §
== this town. One report suggests A later report suggests th at ==
§ that hundreds of t ins have been Aucklan d groce rs are try ing to §
~ dumped," says a news item quit stocks by sending them §
§ from Auckla nd published in into areas where the " Do n' t §
§ the "People's Voice" news- Buy" campaign has no t been §
== paper. heard of. ==
§ The report cont inues: AN ORDE R §
§ One grocer had a huge pile A housewife told her grocer §
§ marked down heavily. Th e gro - when she left her weekly sh op- §

cer asked: "Wan t some cheap ping list on the counter : =
fruit, Mrs. R?" "Don' t put any South Afri·

"No thanks," said Mrs. R. can goods in my order, please."
"I wouldn't buy it if it Was l d, "You know ," said the grocer,
a tin . It's South Afri can." "I hadn't thought about it be-

Another custome r, who al- fore, but now you mention it
ready had a tin in her hand , th ese South Afr ican lines
overhe aring the rem a r k , haven't been mov ing off the
promptly pu t it ba ck on the shelves these las t few weeks.
pile. "I won't stock .up on them

The pile sat there fo r three agai n, becau se I can't afford to
weeks. Th en it SUddenly dis- have mon ey tied up in dead

appe ared . LOADED st.k·; esidents of Takapuna
subu rb woke up the other

A man called at a People 's mo l"lliD2 to find th e bus stops
Vo ice reader's home. He was and shoppiDl: centr es well de-
load ed up with tins of fish and cora ted with pain ted slogans
fru it. saying: " Don' t Buy Sout h

_ "Look," he said, " I've just Afri can Goods."

~lllIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIllllI lIIlIlnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll ll U lllll lllll lllnllllllllllllllllll1111111111111 , '



dastard ly aim in treating Nathaniel
and others to banishment. exile
and other soul destroying punish
ments.

These men and women are our
heroes and leaders. Let us ~tand
by them through thick and thin.

WOLFIE KODESH
Johannes~urg .

AWAY WITH ALL
DISCRIMINATION
According to "The Star" of

June 15 Mr. de Wet Nel said that
"according to his information the
Basutoland National Council was
considering sending Mrs. Mafe
keng awav." This statement was
untrue and she lives peacefully in
Maseru.

I say to men of all races and
nations about discrimination:

If you discriminate acainst me
became I am Mosotho Lean make
myself Xhosa; because I am dirty,
I can make myself clean; because
J am bad r can reform and be
Rood; because I am ienorant I can
learn; because I am ill-mannered I
can improve my manners; because
my name is Mokhethi I can
change it to David or Victor: be
cause I am a member of the BCP
1 can become a member of the
Nationalist Party.

But if you discriminate against
m~ because or. my colour, you dis
criminate against me because of
something God Himself gave me
and over which I have no control.

We Africans want a place in a
common shared society and we
want to share the sacrifices made
by everyone in the development of
our country.

Uhuru wa Lesotho na. Mokhehle
leo.

MOKHETHI S. MOKIBA
Maseru.

STAND BY OUR EXILED
LEADERS

I was shocked to read of the
sufferings that Nathaniel Molaoa
has endured in the nast two years.
(Letter Box July 13.)

Nathaniel is a very old and dear
friend of mine. I can bear witness
to the fact for years, he worked
and fouzht for the right of the
nondokkie dwellers in Elsies River
and Marabastad to remain in their
houses when the N.A.D. were
threatenine to butldoze their
houses off the face of the earth.

He was one of the hrave band
of leaders in E1sies River who
organised, fought and went to
jail when the government intro
duced Bantu Educati on for Afri
can children.

In all the stirring political
hattles which have taken place in
the past decade against this fas
cist Government. Nathaniel has
heen one of the urea t champions
fighting the good fight against this
oppression of his peonle whom he
loves so dearly and for whom he
has sacrificed so much.

Finally Molaoa's life in the
Cape became almost unbearable.
There were many occasions when
he was bailed out of jail or had
to pay a fine in court because of
his indomitable courage in fight
ing against the rising tide of 00 
pression. He had lost all his jobs
in nursuance of his political con
victions. There were times when
he was penniless and his family
were all hungry and in rags.
Finally. the Govern ment kicked
him out of Cape Town.

Very few men have sacrificed so
much for the sake of his people.
Atl of us who love freedom must
fight to see that th is Nationalist
Government does not reduce our
comrades in arms to utter helpless
ness and hopelessness as is their

DEATH OF M r. JIMMY
LA GUMA
CAPE TOWN.

~T:~~~ ~~urr;'~. las;U:;rd~~ ......- - - ....;;-----...
Guma , former prci;ident of the S.A.
Coloured Peop le's Congress, He
died at the Groote Schuur Hospital
where he had been underaoina treat
ment for a heart ailment. He was 67.

M~O[: Gi~m~l~e~~:~~i~napi;re~~~:~
ship as a leather worker in Cape
Town. At the age of 18 he went to
South West Africa as a labour re
cruit and later organised a branch
of the Industrial and Commercial
Workers' Union (ICU) in the terri
tory, and led a strike of diamond
field workers in pomona. Thereafter
Mr. la Guma was summoned to the
head office of the ICU in Cape
Town and later became administra
tive secretary.

LECTURE TOUR
Mr. la Guma joined the Comrnu- .

nist Party of South Africa in 1924. and served With the Cape Corps in
In 1927 he was a delegate to the Aby~s.mla .and Egypt. He was de
international conference of the mobilised m 1947.
Lea gue Against Imperia lism in the Mr. la Guma retained his interest
Palais D'Egrnont, Brussels, and also and activity in politics to the end.
went on a lecture tour of Europe When the Communist Party was dis
and attended the 10th. anniversary solved in 1950, he was a member of
celebralJons of the Soviet Union III its Central Committee.

M~~~i~gth~~esadecple~~r~n Mr. la . When his son Alex ,,:as arrested
Guma assisted in the organisation If! 1956 on a charge of high treason,

~~33uh~~~dOr~dorg~~f~e~~e ::r~c~1 ~;.p\~c~ i~fh~a&~:~:s~a~~~~~:~f
workers ·of the Cane. He served a He was detained during the state of

~ersTr ik~ i~p~~e~~m:~:k~~~~ing out of ~~~1~~C6u t ~~~ ss;f~~ai~o~~
Mr. la Guma was one of the ;I. CPC olatform from the CIty Hall

founders of thp. No n-Euronean only a few weeks before his death.
United Front in the thirties and in In him the !lrogressive movement
1936 a foundat ion member of the has lost a militant fighter, a staunch
National Llberaton League which Congressite a~d a . socialist. He is
Jed the massive demonstra tion of the survived by hIS WIfe, daughter and
Coloured people against the Stutta- son.
ford Sesregation Bill in 1939. To his family and friends New

EX-SERVICEMAN Age conveys its heartfelt condo-
Shortlv after the outbreak of lences. Their loss is shared by all

World War II he joined the army his former comrades.

L.M.

G. RAMSAMY
H~n. Secretary.

Everything Good
Turned Into Hate

Clairwood South
Emergency Flood
Relief Committee

During the heavy rain late in
June, many homes in the Clair
wood South area were flooded.
Groceries. furniture and other
household effects were damaged.
Many families had to be evacu
ated in the middle of the night.

Upon the initiative of Congress
members in the district. the above
Committee was set un. Funds were
col1ected from businessmen and
other wel1-wishers in Durban and
Clairwood. Thirty-four ha mpe rs ,
containing groceries valued at £50
were distributed to tlood-stricken
families in .the Clairwood South
and Shale Road areas.

The Committee wishes to thank
all those who responded to its
apneal,

Yours truly,

Everything that was good in this
country during the rule of our
forefathers, viz. Moshoeshoe,
Tshaka and others has been
changed into hideous hate by the
narrow minds of the Nationalist
Government. They are devoid of
compassion, honesty or love.

Integrity no longer exists and
the word of the White man is as
deoendable as snow in Hell. The
White man wants to exploit the
labour of the Black man and give
him a mere pittance in return.

He seeks to suppress by laws
and by force the forward march of
a people who have won their spurs
hut who are not allowed to wear
them.

Luisillo, the 'world renowned
dancer, is due in Cape Town soon.

I am sure that all lovers of the
arts are thrilled with the prospect
of having him and his company
in our midst.

However, believing that the
appreciation of the arts is not a:
sectarian privilege, I am outraged
to learn that Luisillo will perform
for white audiences only, with a
"special" show for the "lesser
breed".

To me this is not only a slap
in the face to non-whites, but a
prostitution of the reason of tours
of this nature-to bring the arts
to the people,

I, for one, shall not humiliate
myself by going to the special per
formance, and I urge all self .re-specting non-G~~AitDd~~il~~se , ~ .._ .. ~'4.

Maitland East. ..

Evaton.
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~oooooom~mw~oomooimiooimiooimioo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ NO PEACE IN ~

! SOUTH WEST i
.g On July 26 Radio South g

Africa reported the Mayor of S
Windhoek, Mr. Snyma n, as §
saying that the mandated terri- §
tory of South West Africa is §
peaceful. Yet how can you talk § ,
about peace when Africans are §
arrested day and night for pass §
offences? On May 3, 1961, §
members of SWAPO were fi '
arrested and deported. Public §
meetings are banned in the ==
territ ory. §

We demand. 1) self-govern- §
ment under UNO trusteeship §
as a first step on the road ::
towards independence. 2) that §
the S.A. Government be ex- §
pelled from our country. 3) that §

~i~~~oO o~~~~~~~rey o:n~~ ~
with their own eyes and hear §
with their own ears. 4) an elec- §
tion this year. §

Erasmus ia Erastus Mbumba §
Secretary SWAPO, §
Luderitz. ==

,,111111111111111111111 111 111 111 111 111 111111111 1111 1111111111I1111rf.

Will Not Attend
Luisillo Show

Anti-Strike Leaflet
Was Distributed By

Anti-CAD

Langa.

African masses. They know it and
are being downright dishonest in
pretending the opposite.

E. L. NTLOEDJBE
Ex-chairman of the Pretoria
region of the banned PAC.

(We refer our two correspon
dents to the article bv Mr. Govan
Mbeki on page 4.-Ed.). . .

Please let the neoole know that
the allezed PAC -leaflet against the
Stay-at-Home which apneared in
Cape Town on the morning of the
Saturday precedin g Mav 29, was
distributed by the anti-CAD limb
of the Unity Movement.

A certain Itcntleman of the anti
CAD drove to Hout Bay to distri
bute these leaflets among the Afri
can workers at the fishing com
pounds. Police stonned him.
searched his car, found 'the leaflets
and took him to the nolice station.
The policeman there phoned
higher authority who recognised
the leaflet after hearing the first
para graph and instructed that the
man be released to continue his
"valu able work." Then the gentle
man from anti-CAD together with
nlain clothes nolice distributed the
leaflets. .

This is no hearsay as manv iof
the workers can identify the
gentleman-only at the time they
never realised he was not con
nected with the banned PAC.

There is more that unites us
than that divides us. Let us not
allow Government agents like the
anti-CAD to take advantage of
our differences. Pbambili mawe
thu enkululekweni!

NKUL ULEKO

The Truth About
China

I felt that I must write and
thank you for nubl ishinz the truth
brouzht hack from China by the
South African lady tourist. It is
contrary to the untruth s published
from the special correspondent of
the daily nress in Hone Kons,

CHARLES B. MUSSARED
Cane Town

(See " It is Like a Miracle" on
n~"e 6.-Ed)

to 'keep New Age on the
streets.

You are the freedom fighters
and the people who make the
sacrifices. If New Age is worth
reading and selling, it is worth
your financial support at what
ever financial sacrifice.

Evervone can contribute
something. The importan t thing
is not to delay! Send your do
nation today!!

Last Week's Donations:
Johannesburg:

N nr, N. RI, Manys R2.20,
Sydenham RIO, Furniture R4,
Bennie and Mary R20.
Cape Town:

Ray Jumble (per Esme) RIO,
Dice RIO. Cork R4. Ness R2.
Elsie R6.30, L.R. R2.

Grand Total: R73.50.

AS you can see from the
"grand total," this

week's total donations are
a drop in the ocean.

Fine words and high praise
are not .enough, to keep our
paper going . If they were we
would be well away, as these
come to us regularly from all
over the world and throughout
South Africa.

W hen subscriptions are
started or renewed, sometimes
when sales money is paid, we
hear many glowing reports of
our paper.

But we need money to keep
going. Without it we cannot
c~mt inu~ . Advertisers shun us,
big business hates us.

We are dependent on YOU

FINE WORDS DON'T
PAY THE PRINTER

Dr. Letele suggests that African
Nationalists and PAC-joint nub
lishers according to him-are ' col
laborating with the South African
Government. He insinuates that
they are government stooges. After
the action taken by PAC in March
1960, is there anybody who still
doubts their sincerity?

Even while Sobukwe. Leballo
and many others are still serving
prison terms-instead of playing
hide and seek with the police-be
cause thev had the courage to
stand by their convictions, does he
expect to be taken seriously in his
attempt to throw mud at the dedi
cation of the only group of peonle
who are selflessly fighting for
African freedom?

Dr, Letele and his moribund
ANC has lost the sunnort of the

AFRICA ISTS ANGERED
&V DR. LETELE'S LETTER

I dare Dr. Letele to prove to the
people, let alone to the African
Nat ionalists, that the PAC disse
minated propaganda with the
assistance of the police. (New Age
29/6/61.)

By pointing at the free circula
tion of Mafube without the police
casting about to restrict it, he is.
as far as I am concerned, far from
proving any foul play by the
PAC.

In his review of the Sharpeville
incident, Dr. Letele says there was
no nositive action taken by the
PAC. He savs the only positive
action was taken by the police
when they opened fire on the
people. If marching to the police
stations to be arrested for having
left their reference books at home
is not positive action, then I sub
mit, that I do not know what the
dickens it is.

Not a single African Nationalist
tried to impress it upon the world,
as Dr. Letele claims. that they
were engaged in physical combat
with the police.

Apparently. Dr. Letele is very
ill-informed on the question of
slogans. If he were not, he would
not have accused the African Na
t ionalists of not having stood by
their slogan-s-No Bail, No Fine,
No Defence. A slogan can be re
voked at wilt. if so desired by
those who have made and adopted
it. So. they were not in any way
bound to clinging tenaciously to it
in as much as thev are bound to
hang on to their Policy. Wh~ the
Nation al President had to resign is
a mystery to me.

Yours Africanist,
T HEMBA SIMELANE

Pretoria.. .
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Rhodesian Referendum Has Settled Nothing

\ Temporary Victory ' For
White Supremacy

Have you sent your
donation this week.,

•

StroD2 speeches were made
at a meeting of youth and
parents which was held last
week at the Bantu Social Cen
tre, Durban, to congratulate
the students of Fort Hare,
Ndaleni and elsewhere on the
stand they have taken against
Bantu Education and to pledge
support for those students who
have been victimised for stav
iog away from lectures during
the recent ~eneral strike. The
meeting W2S organised by the
Youth Action Council, Durban.

Our pictures show: ABOVE:
a mother danctnz , carried away
by the national songs which
were a feature of the meeting.

BELOW: some of the
Speakers-left to ri~ht, George
Mbele, former organise r of the
banned ANC; Mr. A. Fataar,
of the Coloured Federal Coun
cil: and Mr. Amos Ngoma,
former Secretary of the banned
ANC Youth League-e- leading
the people in the sin"dnK.

Incitement Charge
Quashed

PRETORIA.
A charge of incitement arising out

of the May 29 strike was qua shed

~~ena~~\rI~gi~n;~m~iI~~~~~~e~ais~ 1 1iF~~~~~~~~::;u
the Magistrate's Court here last
week.

A similar charge against four
others, two of whom are juveniles.
was withdrawn.

The reason for the quashing was
that the prosecution had failed to
prove that 'certain classes' of people
had been incited by the distributi on
of pamphlets urging resistance to
existing legislation. I )1S::~:=:::s::::=:::s:::~~~::@

METHODISTS AND
APARTHEID

JOHANNESBURG.

Big talk by Methodist leaders of
breaking down racial discrimination
in the Church heralded the follow
ing press release last week:

'Members of a Methodist Church
in a large urbanarea have arranged
for local Coloured Methodists to
worship with them ,WHILE A NEW
CHURCH FOR THE COL·
OUREDS IS BEING BUILT:

N.ife of them!

• The "A" and "B" voting rolls
are so organised that the "B" or
African seats can always be influ
enced by the ...A" or White votes.
Hence the 15 Afr icans to be
elected for the "B" seats will tend
to be the stooges of the ruling
White party.

Exit London

The Franchise

The Constitution

in Rhodesia, was the overwhelm- .. The edueatlcna] qualifications re-
ing use of force against the pee- quire two years of secondary
pie by the authorities.) schooling. In 1960,only 677 Afri-

cans reached this level. White
education up to secondary school
level is free and compulsory. For
Africans it is not.

The new constitution places the
franchise qualifications so high
that the majority of Africans are
disfranchised.

• The income qualifications vary
from £120 a year for Africans to
£720 for Whites. The average
African wage is £81 a year; the
average White income £1,134.

In other words, from now on,
Southern Rhodesia will be self
governing. Power will be firmly in
the hands of the White settlers,
THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT
IN LONDON WILL HAVE NO
MORE SAY ABOUT WHAT
GOES ON THER E.

Still, the suppor ters of the constitu
tion argue, at least there will be
no Bantustans here; at least we
have a mult i-racial Parliament; at
least we have accepted integration
and a common society.

Th e Whites in Southern Rho desia
accepted this because Britain
forced them to. But how long
will it stay like that? What are
the chances of a steady increase
in African representation?

THE ANSWER IS ALMOST NIL.
In fact, from now on Rhodesia
will proba bly move in the same
direction as South Africa. The
White settlers will never legislate
for a Black ma jority.

"Poqo"
(Incidentally, South African African

ists, supporters of the PAC and
other strike-breakers should ask
themselves why the Southern
Rhodesian strike "flopped." There
are 12 Africans to every non
African in Southern Rhodesia, as
compared to the South African
ratio of only two to one. There is
no Congress Alliance in Southern
Rhodesia, no Congress of Demo
crats, no Indian Congress, no
Communist Party, to "give orders

, from behind the scenes." The
Africans acted on their own.
"Poqo ." But the result was the
same. In fact, a far smaller pro
portion of people responded to
Nkomo 's ctrike call than in South.
Africa. Why? It is to be hoped
that the lesson of the Southern
Rhodesia strike will knock Oil the
head once and for all the argu
ment that it is the multi-racialism
of the Congress Alliance in South
Africa which was responsible for
the lack of support from Africans
in some centres on May 29. The
decisive factor in South Africa, as

We South Africans know all about
this sort of thing. We had a simi
lar experience here on the day
South Africa became a republic,
May 31.

The protest of the African people
of Southern Rhodesia was sup
pressed by force of arms. The
townships were patrolled by po
lice and troops and hundreds of
"intimidators" were arrested.

It is not an exaggera tion to say that
the majonl ty of M ricans were
driven to work at the point of a
bayonet. Had they been free to
decide for themselves what to do,
there is no doubt they woul d have
given overw helming support to
the call of Mr . Joshua Nkomo,

Why are the Africans opposed to
the new constitution in Southern
Rhodesia?

Because it will place their fate
in the hands of the reaction
ary White minority.

The British Government, Welensky
and Whitehead have justified the

fg;St~~U~s~ ti~etrt w1[10~iv~s 1~r~~ Bill of Rights
cans direct representation in Par- The supporters of the constitution
Iiament-by Africans. The present also refer to the "Bill of Riahts"
Southern Rhodesian Parliament which is supposed to make it irn-
consists of 30 members-aU possible for the new Parliament

No Say ~~r:~~~t ;~l~:t~ ;g~c~h~io::::~
The fact is, however, that the vast ~1I11111 1 11 11 111 111 111 11 11 1 111 1 111 11 1111111111 111 111 11 111 11 \11 1111§ dom of assembly and speech.

~~~k n~f S~hye a~it~~~nI~ ~teR~~~::~~ ~ By Our Political ~ Th~~t~~~h~~ ~~eht~a~~w~r~is~~i~i~
dum. In the "mock" referendum § § natory and repressive laws alrea dy

~~~~ ~~~~~~t~~teta~~ t~f ~~~ ~ Correspondent ~ ~n~~~k~~tu~f ~~~~nw~f~~tsm:~d
Joshua Nkomo on the Sunday ~111111111 11 \11 111 11 \11 \11 \11 11 11 111 11 11 11\1111\ 1II11111 111 11 1111~ democracy,
before the " legal" referendum,' The referendum result means, in
372,54? vot~~ "No " and only 471 White. The new Parliament will short, that Britain has surrendered
~oted Yes. . cons ist of 65 members, "of whom the Afm an !.JeOple of Southern

It :h::':~~fr~~o~; ~~a:h~h~~;:~ Bu1/ ~~y :een~~~ic~~;' '' the African :~~~~~etc:e~~:~~nder mercies of

~::A~u~~~ O:~~d~ob:~~: ~~~~~r~~~e~II~~~r~~wH~~~s~:~t~~~ Boycott
~a:;-o~~h~~~r:~e~i:.e t::C::t~: ~i:;~ tro m the African point of It is likely that Mr. Nkorno will

The Af rican s planned to demon- . boycott any elections under the
strate their opposition to the new • The British Government will new constitution and turn to

~~~stiJ~~~~st~ti~~~gi~~ ~efs:~~~: aba ndon it3 vet~ powers over dIS- ~~~~a -ih:lib~i~t,:{lm~~~~~rc t:ig~~~
~~~0~~'¥'aJ:~i;t£~~a~~h1t~~~:~ [ ~~~h~~~rihl~~~s~i~t.lOn adopted..1U ,- :~c~h:rAf~i~~ng~~pfi. his 'party

hastened to claim that the m ajo- • Instead, a l2 -man Constitutional In Southern Rhodes ia, [ust as
ritt .of Africans supported his ~ohife~~o~:~a~d c~~ate:h~aes~~ elsewhere in Africa, there can
po icres, Parliamen t for this purpose. This be no resting place before all

The Old Trick Council will possess only delaying sections have acceoted that
and advisory powers. If It were to one man, one vote is the only

~~~~~~~e~llc:~~~ri~i~~:~~~ethi~ I __aosw_er_. _
and get it passed by a two-thirds
ma jon ty (which is almost a fore
gone conclusion with 50 of the 65
seats allocated to Whites).

THE result of the referendum
in Southern Rhodesia is

being acclaimed as a victory
for "mode ration" over both
Black and White extremists.

IT IS NO fHlNG OF TH E SORT.
IT IS A VICTORY FOR WHlfE
~UPRcMACY.

There are 3 million people in
Southern Rhocesra, of whom only
234,UUU are non-Africans, mostly
Whites. Yet there are only 84,UUu
people on the voters' roll, and
only 3,000 of these are Africans.

'- The new constit ution was approved
by 41,000 voters, While 21,000
voted agamst it. Prime Miruster
SIr Edgar Whitehead boasts about
hIS 2 to I victory over his oppo
nents.



FARID ADAMS
BANNED

Volunteers ForAngola?
The Nigerian Union of Journa

lists has called for volunteers from
independent African countries to
fight alongside nationalists battling
for freedom from Portuguese rule
in Angola.

Jan Gulube, a member of the dele
gation that presented a memoran
dum to thr. Acting MaJdstrate of
Bethal demandillf( land and 2I'azin~

rights for all the dispossessedtenant-
farmers.

-<l>--

JOHANNESBURG.
Farid Adams, who was Treason

Trialist No. 1 and is at present
Joint-Honorory Secretary of the
Transvaal Indian Youth Congress,
has been banned from all meetings
for a period of five years.

The ban, which was served on
Mr. Adams last week, comes into
operation just before the conference
of the TIYC at which he was due
to take a prominent part,

Mr. Adams has been an active
member of the Youth Congress
since the 'forties.

In a statement protesting against
the ban, the Transvaal Indian
Youth Congress said :

"We are confident that this ban
ning will not deter Mr. Adams from
continuing his role in the fight for
human dignity and freedom."

-<l>--

He went on to say that it
was uneconomical to bring the
milk into town for this pur
pose.

In the same way that tbe
dairies find it " uneconomical"
to distribute it to the needy in
stead of throwing it away?

FOOTNOTE: On May 5 the
"Cape Times" reported the
dumping of 2,000 gallons of
milk per day in the Cape Town
Docks. Dr. F. K. Mitchell, the
MOH of the Cape Divisional
Council, when approached at
the time, confirmed this, but
said he had since learnt that
the dumping had been stopped
and that the milk was being
pasteurised and flavoured and
sold to the Cape Peninsula
Feeding Scheme.

Interviewed by New Age this
week, Dr. B. Horwitz, Chair
man of the Feeding Scheme
confirmed that milk was bought
by his organisation for distri
bution to schoolchildren. How
ever, as the children receive
milk only on two days of each
week, this accounts only for
about 750 gallons.

An official of the Milk Board
told New AJ:e that the balance
of the milk required for distri
bution each day was used for
school feeding, stock feeding,
Ice cream and cheese. It was
possible, he said, that some
times there was a balance of
milk left each day.

The question is: What hap
pens to this balance, especially
during school holidays?

Dr. MitcheD told the
"Cape Times" in May that
10,000 toddlers die each
year of gastro-enteritis and
that one and a half tea
spoons of powdered milk
per child per day was suffi
cient .to prevent this.

s" Mil
nAwDY

PRE TORIA.

TIf~~~i?~?tK~~
POURED DOWN THE
DRAI N DAILY DURING
THE FOUR HOLID AY
SEASONS OF THE
YEAR IN THIS REP UB
LICAN STRONGHOLD.
. When the schools, institu

tlOOS and university hostels are
closed, each of Pretoria's 20
dairies has a surplus of 1,000
2,000 gallons of milk a day.

A spokesman for the Nels
Rust Dairy told New Age:
"The milk is first skimmed.
Those who bring their own
containers can buy what they
want at 3d. a gallon, AND
THEN THE REMAINDER IS
THROWN AWAY."

He went on to say that the
dairy workers had taken a few
gallons daily and that farmers
had colle cted milk for their
pigs. The sum total of charity
donations last holidays had
been to the Salvation Army,
who had twice been given 10
gallons. Yet the holiday had
lasted for four weeks!

A member of the African
Children's Fe eding Scheme said
that transport difficulties had
prevented her organisation
from getting the milk to the
townships, but that efforts
were being made to do this in
future.

A DENIAL
Mr. Lishman, of the Dairy

Products Manufacturers' Asso
ciation, denied the whole story
when New Age asked for his
comments.

"Th is is nonsense," he said.
"If there is any surplus during
the ho lidays we divert it at the
source (Le. in the country
towns) to be made into cheese,
butler and milk powder." .

While Thousands of Children

Govt's New Move Against Bethal Tenants
ov~~me~oc:n ~~ic:th:;n:~~ hae:: r~~ i::b;f :::r~;:..oya;: wifh~e ~:r:~~' f~;~4h~~a~~r~~~
triet have been given notice to :~:~e:h:~t ~:a~~e;h:v:o.,: ~~~ f~l~~ ,;Oe\f~~~rl~~rtlebrn~h1 ~'1f r~:
quit their work and their plots no alternative by the Bantu Affairs employ you," he was told. (Mr. Gu
on White farms in terms of the Department. lube's lO-year-old son has never

Government's Squatting Act. Bethal i?~~t~?t~ area. The ~~il~ret~ aS~:~~wb:'~:eref~se~a~d:
The evictions are to be/ car- nearest Reserve is at Barberton, 100 mission to the one school in the

ried out by the end of August. miles away, and the location outside Bethal location, probably to ensure
They mea n the end of what little the town itself has no place for more labour for the farmers.)

security of tenure these men and stock. But the men say this is the Phillip.Sibande told New Age that
their families have known. place of their birth, that they have at present he was living with his

Most of them have been with every right to own cattle, and that wife and four children on three
their present employers, on a con- land must be provided for them. morgen of land and that his 15 head
tract basis, for over 12 years. They Two weeks ago their determina· of cattle grazed with those of the
have given their labour not for a tion took concrete form when a six- farmer. " 1 work for the farmer all
cash wage, but for a few morgen of man delegation handed in a memo- year without pay," he said, "but we
land, fodder for their cattle, and randum signed by 128 farmers to grow enough to feed ourselves, and
grazing rights. Although this is not the Acting Magistrate of Bethal, I receive two bags of mealies for
by any means adequate, they have Mr. J. J. Smit. The memorandum each ox."
at least ma naged to grow enough demanded alternative accomrnoda- All the farmers are men of great
for their own needs-and the tion, land and grazi ng rights for strength and a quiet di~itv_ They
ownership of 15-20 head of cattle all the threatened families. will c1il12with tenacity to the little
has spelt secun ry for them. Mr. Smit told the farmers (there they have which is ri~htly their s,

DETERMINED were close to 100 waiting outside and they will resist with all the
Now the Government is deter· the Court): "Your complaints are means in their power this attempt to

mined to move them, or to force ot some magnitude," and immedi- turn them 011 their land.
them to sell their stock, and make ately appointed members of the po
them work on a cash-labour basis. lice and the Bantu Affairs Depart·
But the men are stubbornly deter-l ment to take particulars. He pro
mined to keep their cattle. mised that the whole matter would

Many are skilled and responsible be referred 10 Pretoria immediately.
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The Maritzburg resolution makes
it clear that the events that were
started on May 2~ to 31, when
scores of thousands of workers re
sponded to the general strike call,
was only the beginning of a cam
paign of non-co-operation,

If tbe Maritzbu1"lt resolution is
carried to its logieal conclusion, as
Nelson Mandela has already an
nounce it will be, there can be no
doubt about the path of struggle
~hich ties ahead for the masses of
the oppressed people.

New forces are gathering strength.
The National Convention of the
Coloured People which took place
on July 8 in Cape Town was yet
another indication of the growing
forces that demand a National Con
vention with sovereign powers to
determine a new non-racial demo
cratic constitution.

The period which lies ahead still
offers an opportunity for a re-align
ment of forces and it is hoped that
the unnatural and unholy alliance
that the ex-PAC and NEUM gentle
men formed with the Nationalist
Government will yet be dissolved.

There is yet time for them to
take their stand on the correct
side, because natnrally they be
long to the forces that fight
oppression.

For those sections of the White
population that support the Na
tionalist Government because tem
porarily it appears to be protecting
their racially privileged position, we
ask: How long do you think you
will be able to maintain such a
position? You had better think twice
about what lies ahead for you. I~~~~:s::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::(l '

lLIANCE

False Charges

Liberals' Role

When the one former member of sense of the timeliness of their deci- As the campaign to implement the
the PAC realised that the majority sion, they served the Nationalist first phase of the Maritzburg reso
of the Continuation Committee were Government and that section of lution under the direction of the
determined to carry out the mandate White South Africa that supports its National Action Council grew in in
of the Orlando Conference, he re- policies with a demand and an ulti- tensity, all parties that claim the
signed. A number of other ex-PAC rnatum. support of sections of the popula
men, who were not on the Continu- They demanded that the Nation- tion-s-Black and White-had to take
ation Committee, also announced alist Government should call a "Na- a definite and clear stand. They had
their resignation-from a Commit- tional Convention with sovereign to indicate a line to their followers
tee of which they were never mem- powers t() determine a new non- and justify it in word and deed.
bers, What impression did they seek racial democratic constitution." The Nationalist Government saw
to create? If the Government failed to_ do the resolutwu of the All-In African

this before May 31 the people's re- Conference for what it was-a
presentatves resolved that they threat to WIWe demlnation and the
would embark on a. country-wide entire structure of privileae that a

It was at this stage that two mem- campaign of DOn-co-operation with White racial minority enjoys because
bers of the Liberal Party on the the Government or any other form of the dominant position it occupies
Continuation Committee - Jordan of Government which rests on force in our society by force of arms.

and perpetuates the tyranny of a It was inevitable at this stage that
minority, there should be brought about a

Both the demand and the ultima- clear alignment of all the worth
tum admit of no ambiguity, The while forces that claim to represent
essence of the resolution is that the sections of our population.
Government should call a National • The NAC on the one hand
Convention with sovereign powers had declared that it would call a
to determine a non-racial Constitu- political general strike to start on
tion , and not just an ineffectual the eve of the Republic celebrations
multi-racial Conference for consul- -on May 29-31.
tations and talks on how to ease • The Nationalist Government
the hardships of the African within on the other hand announced that
the framework of the country's ra- it would do everything in its power
cialist laws. to crush the strike.

The resolution is',jrevolutionary in The issues were thns clear

~~d-&f~da~~~t~\ ~1r::~~skrfu?l~ and stark.There were only two
~~~~Jhha~~lr~~~e~~~~t:ei~ ~~ ways of looking at the situation Messrs. Isaac Mahlangu, Michael Dube, Simon Nkambule and William

implementation of the first phase of that bad developed- from the N~~~:':T~~; :~:~~Wdb~: :::o~1~mb~0t:~~ ~~::t~:.;~t;,.at

~:n~ll~~::~mb:c~:~~n; ~a~d~~~ angle of th~ N~C or from that 1_ - - - - - - - - - .----- - - ---
chief spokesman of the National of the Nationalist Government. • THE SONS OF ZULULAND. in support of the Maritzburg reso-
Action Council. THERE COULD BE NO ~~:rngar:boaut.fobC~t ~~e~~ow~~~~ lution.

NEUTRAL pOSmON, ~~~':;d:~~ ~~;~o~t"~f ~haedN:3~~~~~~ What Lies Ahead
Government.

Th L' U 2. THE NATIONAL AC-
gl::enp~ic~ti::-CM~uk~th: e me- P TION COUNCIL AND ITS
te pt to disaedit the demand for a Finally, this is how the picture ALLIES :

~::lli~~nav;::'~~h~W~icl.~~ ~~;~ig~h~~ t~idl~~ S~~d~yO~igt~~ • THE NAC, led by its spokes-
to reaister a "mere protest," they May 28: man - NELSON MANDELA-
~:cts~uilty of wilful distortion of 1. NATIO NALI ST GOVERN- ~~oofh:t ~~~~~~~dofp~~ep~~st clas~~

The ex-PAC men or "African Na- MENT AND ITS ALLIES: country who openly defied Govern-
tionalist" have taken to the use of • The NATIONALIST GOV- ment f!ressure. They conducted their
high-sounding phrases that mean ERNMENT led the forces of re- campa ign by leaflet and word of
precisely nothing, and under cover action. It relied largely on the army, mouth.
of this fog of words and opportu- the police, the radio and the Na- • THE CONGRESS ALLIANCE
nism they hope to mislead the tionalist press, and distribution of a threw its whole weight behind the
masses of the people. They talk leaflet called "The Vultures Fly Maritzburg Conference resolution.
vaguely of the "African ist Socialist Again" with the help of the police • COLOUREDS & MUSLIMS:
Democracy" as if there can be a and airplanes. For the first time they came into the
British, or American. or Indian or • The UNITED PARTY and its struggle as a mass and made a not
Russian socialism, or as many press stood shoulder to shoulder able contribution in all centres.
brands of socialism as there are with the Nationalist Government. • STUDENTS & SCHOOL
nation states. • INDUSTRY AND COM- PUPILS: The campaign gave birth

It is not the first time that the MERCE in the final analysis stood to a new force- the awakened stu
history of the struggle for national with the Nationalist Government dents at Fort Hare, Healdtown,
liberation in this country has been • EX-PAC OR AFRICAN NA- kl~~~~al~igS~' l~:on~t j(A~:~'o:o~~~
~r~vi~l~u~Yo}h~her~%o~~~~riB~~ TIONALISTS issued "MAFUBE, a other centres as well as students at
fore, it was the NEUM which used leaflet under the tltl~, May Demon- Rhodes and other universities.
to call for boycotts to meet any and stratlOn~, a Fraud, and ~,nother The awake~ amongst the stu-

~l:~e~~d\~~~~f~~s~~~t~~~~e~~:~ ~~;~e: al~~rT~o~o;flerso~ere ~: :~:~n:r~~r ~~':u t~u=':.ing of
gentlemen condemned such boy cotts tr ibuted join tly by ex-PAC men and • TRADERS & PROFESSION-

~~~pl~Ud~;3IYn~:scg~:~edsu~~fen~; th~nP~~I~e~. a r~as like New Bright ~n ~J;e:.'~~Jia~fr~~~n'M~~~~setra~~:;
ed~~;~he ex-PAC gentlemen who Gd~~s~lstn buted these leaflets in ~~~~~1 ~~i~ ~ik~n~s~~~~r~h~~l~r~~~k
have been shouting "positive action" • UNITY MOVEMENT- some emergency calls.
from the house tops play shy of any fragments of the broken-up NEUM • SCHOOL PUPILS in African,
action and declare "the urgent his- came to life again and made a tirade Coloured and Indian schools refused
toric task of African Nationalists of abusive speeches against the to take Renublic flags or made bon
.. . is to hold before the people the general strike and the people who fires of the-mat the school premises.
mighty vision of an Africa free called it. Students and school pupils stayed
and independent among the nations It is significant that the NEUM away from classes.
of the world." But mere "visions," language about "Vultures that live • During the course of the cam
however mighty, cannot be a substi- on carrion" was used on leaflets that paign "Contact", which had origin
tute for action, constant action were distributed by airplanes that ally opposed the Maritzburg resolu·
against the enemy. were operated by the Goverument. tion or played it down, came out

OlY

First Hint

u

Orlando Resolution

A

Before then for periods ranging
from one to five months the Na
tionalist Government, under the
Emergency Regulations, had thr own
together in jail thousands of activ
ists in the people's liberation strug
gle. Former members of the ANC
and the PAC and others who had
long ceased to take an active part
in politics shared cells. To the Na
tionalist Government they were a
threat to continued White domina
tion-they were a common enemy
and they were alike treated as such.

As a result of these arrests and
the banning of the ANC and PAC
the Nationalist Government had
temporarily regained the initiative.
It was necessary therefore that the
masses of the people should be re
grouped for further struggles against
the Nationalist apartheid policies.

ON December 16, 1960, 35 ~a~ ~~~~e~~dt~e people would

African leaders drawn from • To consolidate the unity of the
aU walks of life-from sports African people.

and religious organisations, tio;arB'o~~ilt~~u~fiic~hew~o~~~~~:d
commerce and from varions at the Orlando conference to

political organisations-met at ~~fe"!eo~ofb~hAf~~~-~npe~~7~ef~~~
Orlando to discuss the urgent ~~l a~a~r[_~f ~~~f~~e~~~~od~l:g:~IJ
need to forge the unity of the at the Maritzburg Town Hall on
Afriean people. March 25 and 26.

The idea of this "Conference
of African Leaders," as it was
popularly known, took shape
shortly after the Ii~ of the
Emergency Regulations at the
end of August, 1960.

Between African Nat ionalists and Afrikaner Nationalists, Between ex-PAC men and the police, in opposit ion
to the people who were engaged in a life and death struggle with White Supremacy
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There is still argument amongst South Africans about the May 19 stri e. Was it success or failure?
What was the role of the P. .C. and the Liberals? Who was responsible for breaking the ranks of African
unity? What is the next step on the road to freedom?

In this challenging article, a prominent African leader traces the course of the struggle from the time
of the African leaders' conference in Orlando in Dec~mber 1960 and shows there was

While preparations were under
way. and throughout the country
Afr icans were expressing great hope
at the new-found unity amongst the
political leaders, the first sign that
the former members of the PAC
were not going to support the
efforts at uniting the Africans ap

iF~~~~~~~====:m I peared in a statement in "Contact"
of February 11.

Mr. Z. B. Molete, one of the for
mer members of the PAC who was
present at the Orlando conference,
was reported to have said that Afri- ..
can Nationalists would "not be a
party to a multi-racial Convention,
such as forms the basis of discus
sion at the coming Conference." be
cause they had discovered that some
people had come to the Orlando
conference with "unclean hands."

The implication was that the All
In Conference would not be all
African but would be attended by
members of other racial groups as
delegates.

This was, of course, a false
allegation.

Nevertheless, desirous of main
taining the unity of the Africans, the
Continuation Committee tried hard
to forestall any possible sliding-out
by leaders of the former PAC, But
evidently behind the scenes the for-

~e~o~tr;t"~eu~ ~fdth~lr;i::s ~~~i~h~ ~~~~e~nefora~~ in'j~g~te :~:t~~~;
All-In Conference. ment of the Maritzburg Conference.

Ex-PAC Man Resigns ~n~ecs~~~i~:n~~pp~~fno/~h~ ;:~~~~
rity of the Continuation Committee

The Orlando conference, which The resignation of Mr. Joe Mo- they too resigned.
was attended by, amongst others, lefe, an ex-PAC leader, was evident- Was it bv coincidence that the
African members of the Liberally timed to take place at such a Maritzburg Town Hall. which bad
Party and former members of the point of time that the arrangements been booked tbrou2b the good
banned ANC and PAC, passed a for the All-In Conference would be offices of the Liberal Partv men,
unanlmous resolution stressing the thrown into confusion, thus forcing was no longer available for the con
urgent need for the unity of the either the abandonment or indefinite ference after their :resi2l1ation?
African people as " the most vital postponement of the Conference. If A week before the Conference
potent force to direct changes in the either of these had happened. the took place on March 25-26 the Na
country." The delegates also pledged former PAC men were ready to tionalist Government ordered the
themselves to work for it. Towards launch a diversionary and sterile arrest of the members of the Con
this end the conference resolved to controversy on multi-racialism, tinuation Committee. But in their
call upon the African people. to at- which they have come to use as a blind fury the Nationalist Govern
tend an All-In Conference represen - swear word. ment arrested the ex-PAC men and
tative of the African people in ur- The upshot would have been tbat Liberal Party men also, even though
ban and rural areas: no campaign would bave been they had already, on their own

• To demand the calling of a launched to steel and hela hten the initiative, set out to achieve what
National Convention re pre- determi na tiou of the masses to fight the Nationalist Government also
senting all the people of South against the apartheid policies which wanted to achieve-the wrecking of
Africa wherein the fundamen- seek to entrench White domination. African unity which is the most

~I/Infl fll/llll/l lllll lll ll lllllllll lllllllllllllllll lllllllllllil/l l lllllllll llll lllllll ll l/ll1II 1 1 11111/111f1f1111111/1 1111111 1 11 11 1ll'§ ii:e~~u:h~nZ~k:;tp:~~I~hfr~~e~~:

~ NEW AGE MAPOF AFRICAI ~~~~i~: by a tyrannical White

~ IF you missedour June 26 issueof the paper; § Verdict of the Masses
§ IF you .have friends who would like a Freedom Map of ~ But the masses of the people are

~ AfrIca; . ~ ~~~yfi~:~1u4~i: ~~~i~~ Mci:n26;?n~
5 IF you yourself would like an extra map- 5 dred delegates representing about
5 You can order copies from your nearest New Age office at 1/- pel 5 150 organisations came from all
== copy. Bulk orders (12 copies or more) at 6d. per copy. § parts of the Union - peasants,
§ Cash must be sent with order. § workers and intelligentsia. After full
~lIllll l/l fll/l l/lllllllll llll lllllllll llllll llllllll llllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllll II III 111I1III III IIIII11111111I 111/1IIIIIlIffi discu~ sion and with a historical

II By Govan Mbeki
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B.A.D. STOOGE: "But Hans Abraham promised I was going
to get that job in Rome!"

/
suits. "But we are also ordinary
commune members, and do a full
day's work like the others. We do
militia training in our spare time,
just to be ready in case our coun
try is attacked."

The last word comes from Yu
Tsung-Hsieh, head of the Wo
men's Section of one of the com
munes I visited. "We were so dis
appointed when Dulles died," she
said. "We were going to invite
him to visit our commune, so that
he could see for himself that what
he said was all untrue. We wanted
him to see with his own eyes."

IT IS LIKE A
MIRACLE

No Dirt, No Smells, No ·Rubbish- No Flies ...

At the Commune's Home for enough for all commune members
the.Respect of the Aged, 1 listened to get free food-no limit being

r:~:~n~~~ri:~. ~ ~idP~a~o~~ SOe :~::. on the amount of rice con-
with a brown face like a wrinkled "In other cities beggars impor-
walnut and white wisps of beard tune ill streets flanked by dirty,
said: "When I was a boy I tended n,e~lected buildings and half-
cattle for the landlord. All my life jinished blocks on which no

~v~o:~i~~r:~~ 6~~ I::a~~o~i'th\nh~~ work has been done for many
days, three of them died. We ;~~)lthS .. :' (The Star. ll/ne
never had doctors. I had two I travelled through four diffe-
daughters left, but both were given rent Provinces and several cities
to other families as labour hands, in China, and through hundreds of
and later they also died." miles of countryside. There was

An old woman was introduced 'one impression so strong that I
:~~:~~~=~~ ~~~~~:~~~~~------~-~~---~--~-~---~------

::J~~~pr~u~~~I~Li~t~~f~{~~~:': ~~1/~~~c~i~~~hE~efn~vh~ie~~f~~ Conditions At Kwa Mashu
When she married, she took her
husband's name. Now he is dead, :!IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII III II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\I~
and she thinks that even as an old § §
Ch~:~ 'sh~nsheou1~\~~:e~ ~~m~e~ ~ By Mrs. Hilda ~ \ \ Intolerable" ~ri~~~ Id:~e:~ dsn ~~eth~tYp:gEI~0~f
he~~~~~ve back to the town, The ~ Bernsfein ~ ~~S~~~~i~ifh~r thestct~~;ci:'stoR~~i~
roads between the villages have i§ § dents' Committee was not a statu-
been planted for mile upon mile § reporting on her ~ d ' f tory body and that not even the
WIth trees, and between each tree, § § Resi ents Meeting Demands Re orms :~~n~fn~~~sso ~ ~t~a~:e~~~saf~e~~i~~
:hr~~s.e ..bush or a. flowering ~ visit to China ~ DURBAN. well-nigh impossible to meet their of objections by the Board.

ar~'~~~n;i~ft;:~~:~~~~ ~~dC:~:I~ ;lll lllllll lllllll lllllllllllllll ll ll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ THE"giant. R18,OOO,OO~ "mo- ~;~~s~~~' ~~~a~:yp~%gl~~~ ~i~g NEW BILL
nutrition. The promise to dis- ings were old and ramshackle in del Afncan township near very little to feed and clothe their Many leading Africans believe
band the COIIIIIIIl/leS is seen here the most crowded old quarter~ of Durban-Kwa Mashu-is a families. that Mr. Robinson's Residents'
by Chinese experts 'as all attempt that crowded, once-rotten city failure This is the view ex. Other complaints were incorpo- 5~~~i~~~t~ g~u~~[t~~ki:' i~fp~~~
~YlVc;fe~;::::)/~e~~~e~s . l~. (fi~; ~ia~~~~ied~:nm~1s~~ Cth~fusSt~~ pressed in a res?lution ad!Jpted d~~~~de~:ten point resolution which posed in terms of the Billpassed by
Star, Iune 29.) ','£~ complex of Wuhan, even where at a ~ass meeting ~f. residents • That water metering -of Kwa .~e Gov~rnment .Iast sesslO~. .
Last year, the peasants said, it streets were nar~ow and unpaved, held ill the township recently Mashu residents should stop. They Mr./.Bourquin, Dur ban s Direc-

was the existence of the people's there, was no dirt, no ~meIls, no under the ausoices of the Kwa are the only Africans in Durb an ~or °d :~nt1! Admlmstrat lO~1 con-

~~J"m~~",:::'~,t "tl.~I';,:'~n;:J :;:;~~:--';f~' ~i~.I~n:la. l~,,: Mashu Residents' Association. ~:"~.hav. to p,y tor water on this t~::" Cn\.~i;;:'':k:~'~'~i~:'~O t~:~
drought, but actually to increase flies, smells and filth assail you Even before .the first families we~e • That the system whereb a lay becoming a.statutory body until
the total value of agricultural out- everywhere. moved Into this area, N.ew A~e,.ID woman was ejected from a hous~ on the p.rom~lgatlOn of the Bantu
put. This year, more than ever, the ~ full page ,artIcle published In Its the death of her husband-irrespec- Councils ~I1I.
communes have proved their vita- No Vice Ih,ue o~ April 3, lXSrr redlcted that tive of whether she could pay her .Mean~hIle the Re.::idents' Associ-

lity and superiority. Shanghai, once a centre of every ~ ~h~ r~~~n~f~r t~:lf~i1ure quoted rent or not-should be stop~d. ~~~sn f::~e~e s~:~ti~g i~o~a~o a~is~
Take A Look type of vice and crime, notorious III that article are, m the main, the ~ That door-to-door delivery of for higher wages and better flvi~g

Maps it istim, u" 'Chinese ~~~~\~"~t~';'~:, ~I ,r;,,~st~~J'~.d~~ ~~~~~~"t~n::'=~:~~~"\h~Vi::~~ m. ~~'t,:ye~~:::;~~O:;"ti,. ~;';iti"ns 10< the penple of this
experts' in Hong Kong went to Iy and tidy. The gambling dens cost of living. ' gn evandces °d' ththe people should be I~-'---_._---
China and took a good, long look have been turned into workers' After three refusals by the Coun- a owe an at permission for

~1~n~h~h:;I~~'u~r~: ~~~~-f~i~: ~:~f~~; :~e~t~~~ii,tu~~~c~~[~ngi:~~ f~le fRefi~~~~,siX~s~i~ti~ aw~se~~f~ ~h~~l~ beofree~~YgiV~~e~ndmeetings Swaziland Progressive
-;;rt~~':::s~d~~~11 ~~~ofa~o~~a~~ ~~~~e:~eh~~~t~i;~p~~~r~~e (~~~~~~~ l~ggl~;~ldagti~~i~~~i~s~f~h~ t~~e:~~ir ~~d~~a~nc:~~~o~~~es :~o~~~t ~: Party Conference
~r~~~~~~s1de~g~8~sbYo~hea~~~~an~: ~~~6' ~~~~ ~~~~~t¥~~~:t~:r~i~~ INTOLERABLE increased cost of living. JOHANNESBURG.
in the communes; millions of beggars anywhere. At the meeting speakers pointed COUNCILLOR ANGRY

ih';~~gb~~' :1:: d~":;gi:.~."t~ No Police ~~~.'~~\"~::.tl:~nR,~7d:~~ 1,:,~ift in!":::d>Df:' ";t:~~:sth~r':l:; ",~,\~~g, ~nm~~~"':l d,~~";':e::d
~~:Zg~~~ang~o~I~~i~~s' a~odnt~~~ I was surprised by the lack of Tvl. Women-'s------- t~~a~o~rc;~~rCi'iy,~· B~fuinAd: l:~do~pr~g~~~;i~: n~~t~finth~b~::~~:
ploughed in wavy parallel lines, any signs of police, military or ministration Committee, complained Swaziland, over this week-end.

~~~~i~~du~i~~e ;i~~it ~o~~,u~~ ~~~~ll~~~tro~h~~ theen~~~p~:s~~ Conference on Sunday ~~~~~~)~fif)tr~~ ili: g~V~~e~W to -rgcec~~n~~~~f~~~ igo~f~~~~~
the rocky tops; a country bursting nearly 11,000 people and about ASSOcI~tIon which has no legal or time-will be a discussion on the
with new vitality, blossoming with 18.000 acres of land. I asked if I JOHANNESBU RG. recognised status." constitutional reforms proposed for
new industries, abounding with could visit the local jail. "Jail? pREPARATIONS for the provin- He stated that the views of the Swaziland.

ne~T~~oP~~iumpha l results have ';;;:. don't have a jail," they told wo~~~I.s c~~~e::a~i~n o~re thht Si~i c~~~~rtee s~~~~t~~ethe cft~~~:~ .It is also expected that a report
forced lndustrv to run to catch up "What about police, then? swing throughout the Transvaal, cil should be sought instead. will be given on the recent co~-
with agriculture." The peasants Where are they?" and many areas along the Reef and Replies to Mr. Robinson's criti- ference of dependent States held IU

consulted scientists to find out "We haven't any police." in the countryside are expected to cisms have come from two African Ghana.
how much grain a mou of land "But what do you do if some- send strong delegations. The confer- leaders of. widely differing outlook A leading member of the Johan-
~~~~~i~~n~:dde t~h~~~~'IV~,en ~~~ on~~h~m~~rta ~~imc~I~e do you ence will be held on August 6. IU ~'d political sphere. • nesburg branch of the Party told

went far beyond what the scien- mean?" they asked me in turn. i nt~~~~~ni:oth~nc~:f~~~n~~nga~t~~~ detai~ee~~tio~e~m~~I~ f~~ fu~i~n~g~o~~it~~~ ~~~c~~edm~~~~tti~
~s;~aSr~~~y~:~tI~J.s~~~'p~~v~~~si~ of"~tina~~~gi ~~rdti~~e~: . that sort likely to be well represented. b~nn~d Af~lcan Na tIOnal Congress, whatsoever from the people of
the northwest, an agricultural tar- "We've had no ca~es of thieving Women's Day badges, depicting Re~d: ~~aIAan .o{.the:ISr~ M~hu Sw~ziland. The committee consists
get set for the next twelve years or any petty crime whatsoever an African woman and child with Rit~~e nreferr~dcl~OlobY Co~ncil~; ~fl~:re °lf~i~~~rn~~~~s~n~~~;:~ aa~~
;ea; rs r=~~dof~~:fultars-ten sin'~~e~h~eC~~~us~~1 ~~a:~~~~~:. ~~~e:~o;~n b~i~~~~~~t~:6u~~~u;~~~ in~ti~~~io~. i~s w~~vi~;os~~m:r~~ ~omina.ted, not elected. The I?ress

o;:::i
y

,~~:~U~g 1~~d';,,,3P~;h:~ li~j)~ ~~;,"b:;:u~"r',~i'~~~'l:':, ~;g~~;;:g ~~f,~":g :.;~ t~~':n'd~~~; ;~~i-::t'O:.:idnr:~:~~i~~~ ~f :'.~I: ~ve~:'~'i~g ~~:'k~~ ~~'I!3~~\~:f.:
comforts • . . and the police c/o they did in the past. And when the period August 6 to AURust 9. ward. Its membership was chosen and the people are k~pt Ignorant of

~:~tf~"~:~~t':,.~~~"~::: E::it:~i:~J~r ~~~f.~i~{~!.~: ~~:r!r~Cnr:~~1~%:7~~ ~~1: ::~:~.E~j'::~::~ ::~~ ::;,::~;~:I~:~~~;~~d~~ ::l~
Province, from where in the past factorily." centres on Women's Day (August 9). ing held on October 30, 1960 and courage and speak out in defence of
hundreds of thousands of Chinese Finally, I asked: "But where are Mrs, Lilian Ngoyi, Nation~l Presi- all our officials were democratically their rights. The Swaziland Progres-
migrated in poverty to countries the militia?" dent of the Federation, will open elected." sive Party will ceaselessly battle for
overseas. The grain production in "We are the militia," my hosts the conference. Other speakers will Mr. A. W. G. Champion, chair- the legitimate interests of the peo-
Kwantung has nOw reached 1,870 told me-and they were peasants. include Mrs. Ruth Matseoane and man of the Joint Advisory Boards pie of Swaziland, irrespective of
pounds a head, almost a ton, dressed in the usual cotton field Mrs. Amina Cachalia. and one of the most conservative race or colour."
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Portugal Losing In Ango a
~. A . . h lapse. The other is to build great • Settlers, impatient at themyjUg ssessment By Britis N fires of brushwood belowthe spans army's lack of success. are accus-

... ewspaper ~i~ ~~fer~Ore~~~i~g~he c~~~~~~~ hi~t t~~ thO~d~~i~te~cec~fa~d~ili~~~
pATRIOT forces in Angola, own offensive towards the end of surrounding countryside does not for hours or days till expansion and civil fifth column. Except

though virtually unarmed ~f~~dm~n~~~I~in~ffth~S~~r~~~~~ ~itl~~~ 1~~ ~~~e ~~~n i~v~h~r dS~; an~t~~~tr~~~o~a~~i~:e i~c~~~~k .'~he ~~~i: ~~t ~:~~~~l~rl~\~~~.y mo-
by modem military standards, troops from Northern Angola and time. At night they retire to their attacking of the third or fourth According to the "Observer,"
have succeeded in stemming extending the war to other parts strongpoints and watch impotently companies of moving columns the Port~&ucse situation is "lost
the much advertised Porto- of the country. while patriot forces set fire to when the companies ahead are un- for good If the patriot forces can

guese offensive. Twenty thou- tiv! f~r~~d~no;la~~~~~:st ~55~~~O neih~a~i~~li~tffe;oi~:snt~t:~n~on_ ab;o:~:~;::ec~~~t~:hi~;:. be- ~~~t~n~e :hat~ir~u~ft~ :~~~;t~e~~
sand Portuguese treeps-« men and that the present rate of stantly evolving new tactics, mak- lieved to be much higher than a state of sl~ge. The current de-
nearly half the regular army recruitment more than off-sets the ing up in ingenuity for what they those admitted by the authorities. fence expenditure and .trade losses
-now face the prospect of admittedly high losses. Though lack in arms. Holden claims that at least 2,000 caused by the destru~h~.n of most

being bogged-down within the ~~~i~lym~~n a~~s~lethe r~~ti~~alf~~ wrTtf: g ;Z~eL~~:d~~~~e;g~~dthn;t rnor~~i:~; haatveB~~~aki~~~. !r~~~ ~~ I ~~a~~ffe.ep~~~:g:I~int.grcba~k:
next few weeks, when the are confident that they already " bridges-even of reinforced con- alone. Malaria and dysentery are ruptcy within two years.
rainy season begins. have enough to carry on the war crete-have been destroyed. Some also taking heavy toll of the Por- Overall comment of the

They will not be allowed to rest for a very long time if necessary. have been dynamited. Others have tuguese troops, and the medical Observer's correspondent in

~a~d~~~~.~h~frt~f~hl:eAnigl~~ co~fi~~~g~~Sili~~~e:n:r:ndv~ill:~~ be~~:o~e~obXi~:~e~i~~th~~~~nts servlcesfhavhbeen'l~bhg~d t<? take Luanda: "PORTUGAL IS
Nationalist forces, has announced they have managed to re-occupy, against the earth banks supporting ~~e;t~e:p~r\o ~~~ll~iih ili~I~~lob~ LOSING THE WAR IN AN·
that the patriots will begin their but their effectivecontrol over the the piers, which ultimately col- lem GOLA."

"We insist that the South African
people have a right to demonstrate
their opposition to a system which
refuses them their fundamental
rights." says the telegram. The sup
pression of the demonstrations by
armed force constituted a grave
Government responsibility, and "the
international free trade union move
merit will continue its forceful fight
for the establishment of full human,
political and trade union rights in
the South African Republic."

This map shows up for the fraud that it is the latest De Gaulle
plan to partition Algeria. FRANCE PLANS TO KEEP ALL
THE PORTION SHADED IN BLACK, Le, the fertile coast
lands with ,all major cities plus the oil-rich Sahara region plus a
channel from the Sahara to the sea. (The white spots in the

Sahara represent oil derricks.)

Another Look

nazis have been restored to power.
In a sense it is a good riddance for

the GDR but it is economically
disruptive and has a bad moral
effect.

When Willi Brandt, mayor of W-est
Berlin. said that the main role of
West Berlin was to "slow un as
much as oossible and disturb as
much as oossible the stabilisation"
of the GbR , he spoke the truth.

Lord Home savs that the Germans
leaving the GDR are voting with
their feet against Socialism. Which
Germans?

I seem to recall some Tories were
threatening to emigrate in 1945 if
a Labour Government carried out
Socialist policies.

In fact, between 1946 and 1959
:~~~~~e~r~ti~~ei:e0is~e left Eng- ~~_~__~__~_""'''''' .-I

BERLIN. "I'm not a Communist," she said.V _. - "but I was trained free here and

I~:::~~:l~~~:~i.i:u:: L~:vhaav~ 0~~~~::io;;0~;:~1:\:~
common in Berlin to "investi- where m,~ney is not so important
Wlte" the reason why some as there. ._.~. 0 -

~~~~~~e~~~~st~;:: Smuggling
border. You meet people in West Berlin like

These" "investigators" visit a "refu- : reo~~~o~:~nd~a:~~dt~:t~~r g~~
ih: s~er~tr~·f Ts~~;C Cth~irn tsv i~i~~~ ~~~g~I:;s ~~~~~s si~i~.r~~~ejoi;t~
want to hear. ~nd so they tel,~ and a Mercedes.
about how they fled to freedom, Any man who decides to abandon

pe~~n~~~, ~e~~vds ~fe~~~tin~a~t~u~d his wife, any embezzler or criml-
in West Berlin pubs and cafes ~1II111 111 111 111 1 111 1 11 11 111 11 111 11 11 11 1111 11 111 1111111 1111 11 !.:5

listening to rather frank conver- = b AI ~

A s~~~~~ man. sideboards, D. A.; y an ~
haircut, shirt tied in front and == w.. §
g~a~~tl~~~~' is boasting to an ac- I InnIngton ~

"WelJ. I got her in the family way fr'lI l1l1l1l1l1l1l11 l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11 l11 l11 l1l1l1rn

~~I: :~ ~h: :~~~e~~t ~:~o~fs::;r. nal has only to po~ over the line Now the GDR is carrying out
hearted and went back to marry to become a "poUtical refugee." a genuine Socialist policy. In East
the girl." Not that they are all like that Some Berlin there are no striking differ-

are genuinely taken in by tales of ences in living standards, no mani-Profitable the golden west, by agents who festations of extreme wealth such I--------...:..------~-------

In an expensively quiet restaurant in ~~~~~n~~ire~pioen~~~a~~~nfh~o~~:t: N: : ~~:v:o::e:e::o~e:l~:~. Those No Israeli Arms For Trade Union Protest
~~~~I~ted~~ki~ s~otcto ~eh~ r~ M:fler,o~eJh~~ a~unr::~~rt~ ~~~r~ ::e~ti~~ :~d :~:ar~o~~a~~~n~~~~ South Africa To Verwoerd

"If~~;~:d plenty of money in East ~::t i~g~~p~~I~(GG~~).an Demo- ti~n~ . barrier to their own ambi- Israel has refused to sell Uzzis A vigorous protest against the

Bmeornlitnh- (a£b2000ut a l
wO

'eOOekO). Bmuatrkwsha~ Worst Jobs Radatheorutthaof"' ttrvhas. tOqUmaestio~en,prol't Pwaoianuld- ~~~~hl-~~icasU~~~a~s~in~h:uI~~a:li South African Government's as-
~ Government z felt that these arms sumption of new powers under the

~~ndo;:. ~~ ;~~h/i~ Is~~~tfn~~sli- With wages at the same level. rents :: ]:::eint~O~~~iI~:ris~:~o:,~ might be used by South African General Law Amendment Act, the

•
ments. That's Socialism. . W:stfif: ; li; r:

n
cihw:;t ~~~~n~ pansionist tendencies in West ~~~die~sO:;I~it~~~ , th~c~~~di~rs t~fr~ mass arrests and ban on meetings

•Here I earn less but 1 cal! make It Many essentials are dearer. More- Germany whch are so 2rave a report in the Tel Aviv newspaper "as violations of human rights," has
up and more on the SIde. No over despite all the promises, the threat to world peace. "Maariv." been expressed by Orner Becu,
~~~~nii~etofo~i~~~fitabl~ic~ri~~ newcomers get the worst jobs. :!llll1111I11 11I111111I 1111I11I11IIIIIIIIl1mllIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIU11 11 1111 1111I 1111I111111I 11 111111I11 1111I1111I1111I11I 11 11II111111 IlJE gen.era1 secretary ~f the Inter-

work." Q~~: :dl~:n~~r~o~n~sr~~~~ ~~e~:ci~ Swastikas Are Carved On AFreedomRider ~ ~~~I~;a~ni;:s~f~:e~a:~7~ra~ toF~er~
While I was in Weimar recently I families in the GDR before they ~ Verwoerd.

met .a young mother, 30. good- reach the age of Dr. Adenauer's NEW YORK. carved on his legs, anus ==
looking, WIth two ~1r1S of eight conscription. ~ violence that is tradi- and bod §
and seven. . All this go~s to show the. terrible tionally smouldering in the In TriJ';y , N.C., a fight with §

TwC; years ago her husband fimshed abnormality of the Berlin situa- South came. to. the surface In knives and sticks broke out be- ==

so~~ c:r~~:~ ::: :~~~eeah:~~:~e But:o:~en more it never needs to be ~:~ ~.C.~t ~nc~e~::i'S ICo~le~~ ~hit~ g:ft~~S aOfw~i~=roc~u~~~ ~
mysterious phone calls and went forgotten that the whole German Free~om RIder. Harman K. man refused to serve three §

~~:i~.veral times WIthout expla- iri~i~io~~~~~ th:~sth~:~~~d~~~ ~d~~ietbli~d10l~:d,h~~ke~~~ ~i~oe;er~h~e:~o~~:d 7~~r~~~~ ~
"q~eB~~tnh~o~~~ ;~ ~~~'~~tli,~~ W~lst uG~~a~~ ~~ftilici~e s~~g~~ ~~~t~ti~~ and threatened WIth ~:rc~~h}orWahi~iss~~; p:~tii~~ ~

got a job there. Come if you want home. He was returned to the pant in the fight. The man §
to, but I'm going anyway'." They still hanker after the Greater == campus wit h "KKK" !urned up in the early m~m- ~

Shha~ta~edgO~~e ~~~n1~ t~ s~~~p~~l ~:;:a~t t: lf.b: tha;;mgrarlt~ ~ cro~. and swastik~ ~n;derh:v~~~se~pent the mght ~
laboratory. to the West where the former ,;11111 111111 11I 11I 11I 11 11 11I 1 11I 11 11 11I 11 11 11 11 1 11 11I 1 11I 11 11 11I 11 11I 11 11 11I 11I 1 11I 11 11 11I 11 11I 1 11 11 11I 11I 11I 11I111I11I11I11I111111I1II 1~

There has been a lot of talk in the da ily press recently about ~1II1111 1111 11111111111111111111111 111111 11111111 11111 111 111 11 11 111 111 111 11 111 11 111 111111111~illlllllll lll ll\lI\ lI l11 l11 l1 l1~ 1II1111 1 1~

the increasing number of refugees fleeing from East Germany ~ French Plan To Spill Algeria !
to the West. In this article a note d British journalist discusses D'::SEA~-: ~ IJ

~ l\1E oJ • A\OlefS--- ail e
some of the reasons why they go. ~~\\ \, iI~liiel1lll~~~~-;;

CROOKS ARE HEROES
IN WEST BERLIN
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Bechuanaland

Several readers have asked for
material about SASA's Operation
Sonreis (Suppor t Only Non-Racial
Events In Spor t). Lots more is
available on request.

SASA has asked the SA
Cricket Board if they can send an
observer to the Cape Town
Cricket Confere nce.

WOMEN'S DAY MEETING
on

FAMILY AN'D HOMES
AI The

BANQUETING HALL • CITY HALL • CAPE TOWN
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1961 AT 3 P.M.

ISSUED BY 'rHE FEDER ATION OF SOUTH AFRICAN WOMEN

Come To

• For the G riquaJand West
Bantu Tennis Un ion: They're in
a mess and won't do anything

T HE next moves must come about it. Advice to players-get
from the National Cricket out. of the mess and into a non-

Rody-due to meet in Cape Town racial body.

d~~~'i o~~~Sr~o~~nf~~ ~o~i~~ie i~~~: FIXTURE
grated body. Action is long over- ---

dUChan.ces are that the. old firm of IifJ~: ~h~~~io~hi~~nc~n:e.i.~~~
Varachia and Co. Will ru~ the E.P." and "Miss E.P." take place
reorganised board . (There IS too in Uitenhage th is month.
much bickering In the W.P.) But
they will have to start doing SASA SNIPPETS

HOWZAT CRICKET?

DEATHS
La Guma , Jimmy-sadly mourned
by members of Congress of Dem~
crats. Sincere condolences to hIS
wife and family.
Deeply grieved at the passing of
courageous leader Mr. Jimmy la
Guma.-Dr. Padayaohee, Durban.
The Natal Indian Congress joins in
mourning the Ioss of people's leader RESULTS
Jimmy la Guma. _

~~\~~~I\h 01f~~r:1n~ni~~anpe~~i';r:~~ ~atches of combined E.P.

~~~~~ F:eae~~ t~~fe~~hlIi~nu~~i~el~~~IO;:tu~~:/';~l~-~~~ ~~~I :played
demise is a blow to the Coloured

community and Congress. Sequel To May 29 Strike

_ ~ €.$O(( r
o I'SCOREBOARD··1i ;l#TVL: UNITED TOO GOOD FOR
o I'byRECORDER"1 . DURBAN TEAM

'11ll1l 1ll 1ll1ll1 1ll1l1l1l1ll11ll1ll 11l 1ll 1ll 1l1l1l 1ll 1l1ll 1ll 1l1lJ~ FrO~o'~~=BURG. ~~ilt~n~ ~~t~d PS~Salf~~~ R~~t ~~~1~
Union 11, P.E. Lads 3; St. TRANSV,AAL United b~at ~~~~Oii;er;g~t;~ingg~a~\~e ~:~ili~~:

B EST news from the soccer somt:t~ing about international re- ~'~r~Solol;s ~u,t$:fm~~r~a~~s~en(f~ Durban s Avalon Athletics This was followed by two successive
field for a long time has cegninon, be replayed); St, Cyprians 8, Am- 5-3 in a rather disappointing goals by Mike Thomas and D eva

come out of the two big meet- RUGBY SCRIMMAGE bassadors 0; Thistles 16, Red Lion soccer match which had rar e Moonian respectively to give Old
ings in Durban. 3; Swallows 23, Green Buds 3; and brief moments of excite- Boys a 3-1 lead at interval.

The Soccer Federation confer- Fa bs IS, Wallab ies 6; Orientals ment at the Natalsoruit Indian .The second half was h ardl y 5

~~~ionaig~:ci~l ~~its ~i~b~~~t y~~~ HO~e ~a~:ey P~~f~~re~~X~~i~~ ~:'~a::tE~dv~I.lage 3; Spring Rose Sports Gro~d last -Saturday. ~~J~~ldB~~~d "~~l." ~~~~:~~~
and set UD a single non-racial Rugby Test because it was naked (Supplied bv G. Davids) It was obVIOUS half way through then appeared to be determin ed to
union. This' will involve hard work racialism? At least it gave officialsr----------~ I the matc~ that tbe boys from the teach Old Boys a thing or two about
and demand sincerity from spor ts a chance to get together and build Banana City were no match for the the techniques of football. But Old
offiicals. But it m ust be done. a non-ra cial body. versatile Un ited. U ni ted pl ayed rings Boys would not let Swallows have

At the same time the Soccer • Eastern Provi nce has started around the Athl etics , but. exclte~ent things their own way. After a ten-
Federation and the Soccer League drafting a constitution for a non- and the tendency of pl acin g rehance· . k d I M ik
got together to settle their differ- racial union absorb ing the African PEOPLE'S PARTY on individual pla y cost United many ~h~~~sac~~~~~acOld s~~;;, e 'fou ~t~
ences. A commission headed by and Co loured Boards. Other ' pro- a goal
veteran S. L. Singh will go into vinces could learn from this. At DEMANDS ONE The ' score ~t half-time was 2-0 in gO~he last 20 minutes were a do-or-
the matter. Both sides must do ~P . ~~~epeNt'k,~ ~~~ s~~l~~r~l~ favour of UnIted. die affair in which Swallows tried
~~t:~~line~oT~:u;o;~~~~u:~ int~~ a bang. MAN, ONE VOTE t ic~f; s~~~~ h~~~i~r t:ooff~~~~~: eve~y move to even .matte rs. Rut

ti is a triumph for George . Don Gillmor e, Un ited inside right, the Ir, eff?rts were fo iled by Old

. ~}fi~;:a~r~ o~isha~d~orl[ officials BOOS At a meetf;;nc~~I!~n, ~;cbihe ~~~~~~dstr~~~~h:~ the ~~I;~Jole~~ Boys so lid defence.

~~~~~i~r~~~~d an~e~ft~~~el~~Yov=: ste~: th~iru~sla;6~'1 ~t~~~~s ~:~:: BIackpooI Beaten
~~e-~~~~~~'ntM~f rhe Gpar~~ta~at~ . ~ald . Gcabashe.. Thi s put some l!fe
that the Resident Commissioner into the Athletl~ who, for a brief By Berea
~o~ld ~o~h r~\tfu I1Y decide the ~~1\!I~~~~d t~::{c~:~~di:a~et;J~~ From M. P. Naick er
u ure 0 • e a sw~na . . , ~ balI , only to fad e away again. DURBA N.

The present Legislative Council Un ited increased their score by Th e Blaekpool (Transvaal) Berea
was not elected by the people, Mr . two more goals. (Natal) soccer clash for the R2.000
Matan~e .said, but b¥ the Resident Athletics, how ever , did not lose UTC compet ition at Currie s Foun
Commis sion er , the tnbal chiefs and heart. The y-kept on trying and pres- tain last week was not as exciting
the majority of White traders . . sing. And their neve r-say-die spirit as the standard of soccer provided

He also said that it was fantastic: nearly paid them. dividends when by the non-white professional soccer

~::idt~;t ~~~m~~s~c:~~si~~~rn: ~~~ ~~~ltl;~~lfSio~t~talll~~ ~oll~:t~~ in~~~ ~~~fruejw~er:t~r~o;~r~;rt~~;~ilei s:~~
people, could appoint or recommend raIly to e~en up ma tters. "T wo b v law" Maha ye who were
a Prime Minister. But their effor.t was too late. Had not available on Sunday. Despite

He caned on the people of hthae:e s~:~~eddiff::~~'. the result migh t this handicap Berea won convin-
Bechuanaland to rally around the cingly by thr ee goals to Blackpool's

BCP and demand an immediate on~erea's keeper Derick De spl ace
general election on the basis of SIAl CHAMPIONS was at his brilliant best and Fr eddie.
one man , one vote. Berea's centre added to his laurels

More than 100 people joined the BEATEN by scoring all three goals for hi s
BCP at the meeting. team.

- -4-- From ,W illie Kg ositsil e Next week the colourful Aces

SWAPO CHAIRMAN Without ph~~;r~~~E~~~e~Gci i ~_ ~~~edagt;inv~~l ~he Jl~~~~:sb~~;d e~~
The South West Africa People's olay, Old Boys beat M 0 r 0 k a Transvaa l United in the knock-out

Organization has announced the SwaIlows. the South Africa n Soccer competition. and Avalon Athletics
election of Mburumh a Kerina to the League champions, 4-2 at the Natal - meet Mo rok a Swallows at C urr ies

position of Chairman of SWAPO. S~~~~/ndian Sport s Groun d last FO~~~~~~a~~ ~~ite~a~~e ~Ou~~~ i~~~~
The match star ted with svsternat ic their final match in the first round

moves from both sides. After 15 of the UTC competition against
minutes of the first half, Swallows Blackpool in Johannesburg on
left-wing, Ph iIIip "W oo" Moloi, re- August 12.

RACING AT ASCOT CHARGED WIT DISTRIBUTING
tio~~ef:~I~~~~Ja::re Damon' s selec- COMMUNIST PARTY LEAFLETS
Maiden 3 and 4-Year-Old Stake:

DOORKEEPER. Danger, Howler. JOHANNESBURG.

Maiden 3·Year-Old Plate: BLUE J~rr~NJri~~~. ~u~~e~) tr~
NATALY. Danzer. Prohibition . the case in which Elmon Malele is

Tria l Hand icap: CANNON FLASH. charged with unlawful distrib ution

Danger, Codeine. cro~:~:::t ~s:u.: inb~;:~rt~;~~:
The Initiati on Handicao: DODGE. end of May strike and the calling of

Danger. Fores t King.- a N tional Convention.

Ascot Han di e a !> (Bottom): sid~~d:~:;~ni~~s p~i~~r~:i~eJobYc~~~
HEROLD FANCY. Danger, defence that in terms of both the
Plato. Suppression of Communism Act and

Milnerton Handi cap (Second): the Unlawful Organisations Act of
WARLOCK. Danger, Scottish- 1960 the South Afr ican Communist

Heart. ~~~Ystisp~~:yt~f ~:~ha~:~~aC~~t
Ascot Hand icap (Top): BAY AR- was banne d in 1950, and th~t i~ is

ROW. Danger, Debonick. therefore not a banned organisation,

The defence admitte d that leaflets
of the same kind as those exhibited
in cour t were distribute d in the
townships and in Johannesburg- dur
ing the time that Male le was
arrested, but submitted that the par
cels were sealed at the time of the
arrest of Maleic and that there was
no proof before the court that Ma
lele had knowledge of what they
contained.

Malele was arrested in May this
year at Mapetl a by two African
Special Branch men. In his evidence
in court, Sgt. Caswell Makho ra said
that he and Phillip Masokanye kept
observat ion on the house in fr ont of
which Malele was arrested. He saw
Malele coming out of a yard push
ing a 'bicycle. Malele h ad a wrapped

m:::s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I parcel under his arm.
SCUFFLE

He stopped Malele, identified
himself and proceeded to search
him. Malele tried to jump on his
bike and ride away. He caught hold
of Malele and there was a scuffle.
The parcel fell down.

He and Masokanve overpowered
Malele. Masokanve then picked up
the parcel, opened it and repor ted
to him that it containe d leaflets of 1_-.. _
the Communist Party.

He warned Maleie that he was
arres ting him. They drove to Male
Ie's house. searched it and then to ok
Malele to the Moroka Police

(!a::~:=:s5:=~~5:=~~~~~~~~~::5:!~~~ Station.
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